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ns S?8When your pocket-boo- k is empty, aad every The Late Decisions of the Chie NEW ADVERTISEMENT.Notice to Debters. 1 t(Carolina I0at(maa Justice. Cotton Chopper. MORE STOVES.
and better ones than erer. j

body knowna it, yon can pot all your friends
in it, and it will not "bulge out worth a cent"

Efchange. An upright Judge deserves no credit All persons indebted to Kerns and Brother
either by note or account, at the Liverlv RtmU IM HERE

How true it is that the friends of a man are no
for s n impartial, honest decision. He is
merely the mouthpiece of the law, andLOCAL. Get thertoveCome now and get the BEST.

more lasting than fickle fortune. The fop and called toe Worehis function it simply to declare what the Agrats for the sale of Bunhdu A

rr.r.wiuiiR sad take pleasurethe spendthrift generally carry with them AuUIUi XV ii'i.o.ww ib upon me point presented ior nitJUNE 25,

or Store, or for goods purchased at the auction
and not paid for. are hereby notified to pay np
at once. In my absence, pay to Mr. Thos. H.
Vanderford whose receipt will be good.

D.L. BRING LE, Receiver
of Kerns & Brother.

Msy 28, 1874 3mos.
'

troops of friends so long as their money holds decision. What the consequence of if yon want cao that will ontlaM any otberfaod , " " "S.ru'lX l S. .DIAJffOXD C OTTOVout ; but when the money is gone the tie is his judgement may be, he can not consider. that is made of all NEW I RO, and warranted ZL.-.- u ;. . TV . 1 1 i? 777.broken, and the poor fellows find out to their While this it trtte, yet in these uncer . 9 . ' of repair. CaK and examine for Touir!rc
sorrow that their supposed friends were, indeed, ing moves ai a small profit.

CHOPPER AND ClTLTIYATOB,their worst enemies. The friends help the
tain timet, when the ermine that abould
be at stainless aa the snows of winter, it
placed upon the uu worthy shoulders of
Durell aud Bu steed, of Underwood and WW i Sillier

and be convinced. We are ik Acjenta for ll
celebrated "WATT PLOW," and keep an am
ortment of tbera constantly ou hand.

F(KTEKA HOP. A?!.
April rs 173 -t- f.

victim through with his fortune they enjoy
TINWARE,

Rrrrrr Trov ft Corrra Ware made of the
best Material, oa hand or made to order.

Merchant aonDlied at Low Price. Cash
his money as much aa be, and they are the first
to turn upon him when he has ran through to of Richardson, when the name of Judge

Mr. Editor i

There is a report now in

circoUtia that I am trying to secure the

position efCterktWp of fm Superior Court

for the porpose of placing my ton io-la- w

Mr. Foast in aae !is is false. My

intention is to attend to the business at
far fl8 I am able ami if I need any assis

Usat, Major Jm. E. Kerr hat kindly

offered to help me ,

paid for all kinds of Copper, Brass Ac. Ak forupbraid trim for his prodigolity, simplicity ai u no longer tynonimont with uprightness Brokk's Tin shop Main Street. Kali-bur- y. V
Lt. V. Brown.poverty. Such is the ingratitude of the world; and integrity, and corruption hat liivad

such ia the stupidity of the fast young man. ed the sacred precincts of the Bench, we
actually find ourselves ready to applaud,

"tti

!
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BARGAINS !

A SplBBil New Stock

OF

GOODS.
Special Inducements to cash purchasers. The

I am well prepared to eat good

STENCIL PLATES
for marking Tobacco, Floor Patent articles Ac.
Every perwrn doing any kind of work or bui- -

Rowan Biile Guards. It will
seen by the. proceedings of a meeting of Isw Brwwimi eager emnusiasm, me judge who

has bat done his doty.
; The visit of Chief Justice Waite to

Pure, frwh, saadnlterated In pat-- i iJ. M. IIOKAti. citizens held at McNeely's Hall last Moh
TrAs,

I pwrkagr,
Mv

crew top ertna and foil at rmJshould have a stencil to advertwe bu bui- -- Ninth Carolina has been of almost uumixday utght, that this old company has W a. it i. Inowledged.to be the beat and :
" " "J .'V ' 2,ed benefit to the good old State. The'CongrtM adjoined on Wednesday. cheapest wsy to let people know what yon are 4V " ' -- f vbeen We are glade to note undersigned are now receiving their large and doing. KLrTTZ-- S DBl'G TC0KIfinod fanners tell ns tUt the wheat the fact. The Rowan Rifle Gusrds, 'uC"L payment Tthe inter- - (Joe mark with 5tcncil may get a customer, ,

for you, that will pat Huxpreos of Dollars i

in your handn. Trv it and voo will cei a cos-- 1

Ajtencv for I". S. Tea Companr. .
March 19 1574- -tf

varied assortment of Spring and Summer Goodsthe company bearing this name, was thecrops is better than was anticipated.
pride of our town before the war, and the With Planter Attachment. . A . I 1 r

est doe upon the fraudulent special tax
bonds, and to drain the last dollar from
our impoverish d people, have been dis-
missed. ' The decree per mi tins 8 water to

lorncr you never inoiurni oi. t . r t vwhich they purchased after the great decline in OL'ARNTEED oio ournoble record made by the members dor in termor
the New York market, and they can, thereforeing the struggle for southern independence

good vrwWi it""' CTpe!.kUCr AkKAKBTtfcrttf, ? .I iSASlOTACaUlognelree. W. CILBtell the States' stock in the North Caroli RECENT INVENTIONS of J. B.THE DERWOOD. of FaveUevillo. N. I' isshed honor and glory upon our town. Usell a better article cheaper $crc than can be , anaoestionablv the GREATEST LABOR IA--na Railroad does not go into effect until
April 1874, leaving it to the Legislature, Thev may be sent to any part of the C. SWe regret to say that hot few of those

A "highland mocatin" bit a negro near

Raleigh the other day, and the Republi-

can of that city sayt the negro got well

the snake died.

A family wat poisoned in Wilmington

a few days ago by drinking buttermilk.

None hare died at ytf

The teleeraph gives , an account of a

by mail at a amall cost. i sSYCHOliANCY.orSOrLCHARlIlN. . jiu tire mean while, to provide some means !end m roar orders Mating aize of letter yoo r Ho fein. nd innoble spirits are left to grace the new or-

ganization with their presence, yet we to. pay the in tt res t due, or to compromise viiv v n wa vau w b h a

InUHC from TWO K F6UI ors. It preicr, ana ne eiencii win oe mmne nemuy m ,
lfce ,OTe afcctioBil of oy ihex

and promptly forwartled. imrtantlr. ThU aimnle rotnuil acouirtment allthe indebtedness. In all this he hashave no fears that the noble example of I wher street Salisbury, V C. , fr b-- ' it for 25. toevther witCHOPS BARS &" tde". WttU "ashown a regard for the law, and with L. V. BROWN.sortmeot of staple and fancy goods, a complete DIRTS the cotton at one operation. After a marriaiit a tender iuteiest iu the welfare of the gnine, itracie, lTera.the old will be without its good effects
. i vri mi April 23, 1874-4t- f. Hints to Iadiea, Wedding-Nigh- t 8hirt, i vState.upon tnc Acw ine oia wasead accident at Syracuse, N. Y. The A queer book. Address T. WILLIAM St OU.tock of gtoceries, Boots, Shoe, hats, clothing,

which it in converted into a most excellent
CULTIVATOR' for e between the rows
throughout the season. This machine has been

In the case of Dewey, Assignee, of thecomposed of young men whose sobriety ovm !1AIDS
Teachers. Students Clenrymen, Postmaster-"- .tilin of a church floor killed nineteen, Bank ot North Carolina vs. The Uuiver- -

Pabs. Phils,

Por
and in fact every thing belonging to their line.and manly deport reflected credit on ourmostly young ladies and children. aiiy of North Carolina, et al, the deci tested upon a growing crop, and proved a ; and wide awake Young Men, and Men and

ttiAfmxrt. nr.MiMl aiirlC It lnaw tho Women of all clnca"s :town and whose gallant conduct in the Hon of the Court will be cordially greetedAnotherClub. We are indebted to a Having bought the present stock' on most
ordeal of battle elicited the admiration of? testimsnuu --J- S". ZmZJSfuSgZ '; Coughs, Colds Horseness.by every friend of the University in thefriend in Scotch Irish for another hand

Qtate. Hie debts due by the University favorable terms, they are enabled to oner special pianiers. u win soon rjecome as inaipcns..ulv WIIlf vaiuabIe pictures to beauUfy vwir homes . AflU allfriend aud foe alike. The new organ
some club of subscribers. We assure our are recognized as valid and binding, but to the Cotton Planter aa the Cotton Gin or ior a nice 8terecope ; or a good Time Kevper

. . 1 ( '1 4fi tslk njf Ha .m sr. a I rf ap o nstit r am f ,1 Useisation is also composed of yonng menfriends that wc feel greatly encouraged and it is aectued mat the Trustees had nowho are not insensible to what wilt be prize, the fiOLD iiEDAI. at the Georsi. Sute I f" ;or. Photoh ic Albnm;or .StsndKero- - WellS CaTDOilC Tabletsright to mortgage the property actuallyhighly complimented by these manifests

tious of their approbation and kindness.
' . : "ne uunp ior your rarior ; or a r ine .Accor- - PUT DP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.expected of them, but who feel a commen Fair, as the latest and most valuable lssprove- -needed aud used for educational purposes,

such as the college buildings aud grounds,dable pride in whatever reflects credit
deon ; or Webster a illustrated Quarto Diction-- 1

sry ; or Roger's World Renowned Statuary
Groups; or a Pine Violin ; or a Remington

L TRIED and 3TJ
Sold by Druggist.

ment in Agriculture Implements, and the first
premium wherever it has been exhibied. Active

4n--In Iowa alone there arc said to be Protestors' houses, &c. All its outside
property, escheated lands, etc., will go to

opon oof town and county, and they will
see to it that the good name of the company

inducements to cash purchasers.

Give us a call and be convinced.

MoNEELY 6 WALTON.

May 28,1874 lraos.

THE FRANKLIN

STEAM WASHER
.

the creditors aud the mortgage upon the
shall be preserved and that our cltisent

Rifle lane; or Remington Doable barrel SEND FtR THE
Breach Ixrariing Shot Gun ; oi a Cabinet Organ NEW CATALOGUEworth $140 ; AND PRICE LI8T, MAILED FRLl- -

sM.VrwfiSs: 100-Piec- e tech China Dinner Set
pcclable ; marv would av philanthropic. Ad-- , T-O-

twenty-fiv- e thousand female Grangers.

We are in receipt of a catalogue of
Wilson Colligiale Institute, Wilson, N.
('., from which we learn that there were

33 Female and 85 Mule Students in at

remainder le declared invalid.
borne ot the debts due by the Universishall have an organization of which they

and reliable AQENTS ARE WANTED 1"

town and county, to whom a liberal discount
will be made. Applications for Agencies should
be made without delay. Retail price of Machine
without attachments $35 and freight. A most
excellent COTTON PLANTER wd GUANO

DISTRIBUTER has l the ruarliine.
The best must reliable in use, Prion $15.00

ty are ot such a character that it is to bemay justly feel prtde.
28114 SL NW YorkJ?,' o"i l2lE"ta a FRENCH CHINA AND STONE WAREhoped that provision will hereafter be madeThere is "hardly a probability now that '"' . GIVEN AWAY (almost.) Tea, ToiUs Set.to pay at least a portion of them, but thethey shall ever be called to go to the field breathing time given it will be ot iucalcu ana everything else assss war. tall or end

forCsUlogaea. WASHINGTON HADLEYS,
6th Ave. and 12th Sc. N. V. 4t

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
TT n n n tt Tl e 1 o f fnr Vnnncr Man frnm

but in that event, we have no donbt they lable service. The Chief Justice has
will prove equally true. 'Success to the granted to the institution, so dear to the the effects of Eirors and Abuses in early life.

Manhood Restored. Impediments to Msrrtage 'Slate, at least a homestead. Newsorganization LIVINGSTONE IS DEAD.
For SO years Miluoss have intenihi watched

his perilou yet heroic struggle, and grand
acbeivemenU, and now enycrfy d.-i- rv tli
Complete Life-Histo- ry of thi worW-rewante- W

removed. New method of treatment. New and
remarkable remedies. Book and Circulars sent
free, in sealed envelopes. Addrew, HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Ninth St.. PbiU- -

Another Entertainment. The
Salisbury Dramatic club have arranged
to give another entertainment on Tuesday

Call at the Rook Store and get one of these f extra,
remarkable Washers. The washing of an or-
dinary family can be done before breakfast For circulars and further information, address
than in any other way without the wear and
tear of clothes incident, to the old way.

A large family can save the price o" a washer!
in one year in clothes. A small family will 1 IKWttUKl) & HLILKi,
save the price of it iu hire ; without any extra. I

'helf the washing can be done on your own lot.
Save 52 hard day's work for your wife

.. . , , , v l Wain Street, Salisbury, r.C.

tendance last session. lhts school u
non-sectaria- n, and is well conducted.

David Collins, white, and Alex. Bla-loc.- k,

col., who were to have been hanged
last Friday, in Johnston county, for the
murder of Allen Jones, col., were rescued
from the gallows by a commutation of

sentence issued by the Governor, to im-

prisonment for life.

Sheriff Waggoxek. The omission
of this gentleman's name in the proceed

alw iliehero nod beoefactor, which uufidddelphin, Pa. as Institution having a high re

The Upas Tree. Such a tree cer-

tainly exists in Java, but the tales thtit
are told of its poisoning the air for hun-
dreds ot yards round, so that birds dare
not approach it, that vegetation is destroy-
ed bcueath its branches, and that mau

potation for hoifMgiblc conduct and profession- - J curiosities A wealth on a wild and wondertnl
al fic 1 1 1 . i country, ii is jusr rtray z,w vnr i

Oct. SO, 1819. ly. fiudUv. On agent sold IM, another I'XJ ne

evening next. It will be for the benefit
of the Salisbury Cornet Band, the mem-

bers of which have just ordered a com-

plete set of Stiver Instruments. There
is a very natural sympathy between the

iu ine jmjok more an Kinas oi oooks can De i
Iwffk tor particulars, addrun 1ILUHAKI)

BROS., either Phila., Boston, or Cir . O. Aw.cannot come near it with lmpunit v, are I

Are yog Goine to Paint !

FLORENCE
Jlub and the Bind. The latter have

Bnv REAIT MIXED FAINTS. " -
ors. in small caia to suit purchaser. Every !

man can be his awn painter. For sale cheap i

(here Great Bargains can also be had in the
bast Champion Mower and Reaper. They have
one car load of Mowers and Reapers for sale :

Light, $120; Combined Mower and Reaper
$S20, delivered at Salisbury. We warrant
tbem to give perfect satisfaction or money

pciicviijr iiuivuiwus. xii pi uve iiit'ir HU

surdity, a frie.nd of miue climbed up a
upas tree, and passed two hour in its
branches, where he took his lunch and
smoked a cigar. The tree, however, does
contain poison, and the natives extract

The Lonr contested Suit oftae i

i

ings of our county convention last week,
was purely nn oversight, as the Secret
taries are willing to testify.

The following resolution introduced by
John S. Henderson, Esq., and unani

at,
K LUTTZS DRl :G STORE

March 19, 1814-- tf.

OF EVERY SHADE, AND TINT.
ENVELOPES OF ALL STYLES,
MUSIC, Ac,

No extra charge for ordering books atr
Music not on bauds. All orders prompt

gainst the Singer, VYbeeier A VYiUoti, ar.o
, Urovvr it Baker ompaniro, invvlving --

$2o0.W0, Sprmu Cearf of lie TJmUftl Stoto i

favor of the FtB.5CE. which ahw.r V.
; Broken the Monopoly j Hgk Prim.

well earned the high esteem and active
concern of our citizens generally by their
obliging services at sundry times. They
have a special cltim on the Dramatic
Club, whose members are extremely
anxious to discharge it in the handsomest
manner in their power. Tuesday even

the sap with which they rub their spears
and kris' blades ; wounds inflicted with
blades thus annoiubki are mortal. Such ly attended to Call and get writing papc) Ken Cholera !

Massey's Potjb.tp.t Powdfr eur and prc-se- nt

it, Cures and prevents Gape in voung

If yon want Brown' Cotton Gin, come to
Crawford and Heilig's. tVc furnish them with
or without elf feeder. If yon want Telegraph
Straw Cutters, come io

I believe to be the origin ol the many ! cheap,
fabulous stories that have passed fpm !

at the Salisbury Book Store. It Ike UltL Y mackhme tht am boehrttrd "'

mously adopted, was likewise, omitted in
the printed report.

uRcs(tivedt That should a vacancy oc-

cur in the ticket nominated Ly this Con-
vention, that the County Executive Com-
mittee is hereby requested to call a meet-
ing of the Township Executive Commit-
tees and fill such vacancy."

January 2 1874 ly.hand to hand, and from generation to gen-
eration, about the upas tree otJava. 2 he

Chickens, Fsttens for market in a remaikably " k nrd, or to rifkt mmd trft, 7V Himfmlu
hort time, Turkir, Geese, Duck-- , and chickens Cheaper lie. Sold for t ah Onlr. bpeoal

ajid makes themf lav bettt-r- . Price 20 cenL. Trms to CLUBS and DEALERS. Floreare.trarden. Crawford & Heilig's. I i .A

ing next, at Meroney's Hall they propose
to offer a very superior entertainment,
having secured services and selected
prices which were not available at their
former appearance. They very much de- -

TTZ-- DKCG RTORIi
onlv at,

avsassi mt- - ASA fc BT l

Snakes, Whiskey and Cremation
A Horrible Story. The Marietta BESTliiuK.xsBorto Fkm ale College, It If V(9U want Steel Plows, Fairbanks Scales,

Field :uid Garden Hoes, come to(Ga.) Journal says an d man in Gilmer
! ,ire that the entire community will turn countv. who was absent a week on visitwill be gratifying to the many friends of

m PS! K

ni pu
ont, not so much as a compliment to them as lo his still house in the mountains, was

"EDEOCRATH" A new book on th ft of
i Y riding Ov ;ouot : a ompWtt njmtrm nf Pho.
j netic Short-Han- d, the sliortei4, asost stmplr,
easy, and comprehensive, enabling anyone in a
-- hi. rt time to resort trial., speech arrmoos&r.
The lord's Prayer is written with 49 4rtkMi nf
ibe peg, and 140 word ier minute The mn.
employed sliould leant tbia art. Trice by mail
one-- . Agent wanted. AddreaaT. W. EVAN
A U., 139 h. TUi St., Miila.. Pa. 2w

SEWING MACHINES,
Crawford & Heilig's.in recognition of the worth of that perse found by his friends dead iu his still bouse,

rerioff and talented coroie of vouns een- - wil two 'or three large rattlesnakes and Sewing machineO CT a S a

lm,n h.4 rnmn-- w th .HaK.irv R.nd WraPPM1 n8 DOdV. 1 he mer w J U nn. ..A A . A - .U I. u i ... I "ft am iu net iiic iu i ue uuuf'

this institution to learn that it is again
under way with a good Faculty and the
other requirements of a first class school.
The location is all that can be desired,
and the terms for tuition, &c, reasona
ble.

We are in receipt of a neatly printed
catalogue, issued from the Patriot office,

If yon want Glass, Nails, Pntty, Ix;ks,
Hinges, FScrews; come to- ra .ugC1 j .u. tucy w... wis- - : -j bu,n d a, ntkin9

after appear Tn the softer sheen of good successful cremation of suakes, man, house Tlic Higheat Medical Asthoritlco of Euro- -

" tbertrongw Tooic, Purifier and
knwn to the medical world iagrey Silver. They have made a state aud whiskey

reputation, and it ia not doubled that Crawford & Heilig's.

: ATTACHMENTS,

OF ALL KINIsi ALSO NEEDLES. rlL a
THREAD, ALS A LOT OF

STATIONERY,
CONSISTING OF

Legal and Fl s ap

their fellow citizens nl Salisbury will take DUblD
In this place Juno 12. Daisie Rebecoa, Tu in

from which we lemn that the number of
pride in their every success.

It arret decay of vital forcea, ffhsu-ii-- T of
the ncrroo ayatem remote vigor to the dehili-tatc- d,

cleanaa Titiated blood, rt KTts. eevid'
obKtmctiona and actsdirectlT on In Lieerswf
spleen. Price Si a bo-tl- ; JOHN Q. KF.1 -

The Brown Uotton Gin.
The attention of planters and. others in again

c!le(l to the above old and reliable make ot
Cotton Gins. Tbey are furnishsd tbiseyear
grea ly improved, and nothing which exper-ene- e

of thirty years in their lnannfacture could
snjrgest has been left undone to make tnem the
inot reliable and perfect 'uon Gin in market,

. Ika .....iilt ..r .... mMlntmm ..... 4 ,,,,!r rnfiir t .1

pupils is, for 1874, 154.
See advertisement in another column

Tf you want Girpenters Tool", Beilowses,
An villa. Vices, Iron & Steel, come to

Ls s tm--
Daugiiter of Martin aud Rebecca C. Riubwui ,
aged 5 mouths and 'i days.A good jn-ui- ot tne doctors ot Ulncm- -

bails bury, K. sj.nali must have been educated at some IXiU, platt Ht. N. Y. 1- -A radical cure for Bright' Disease, gravel,
drop y, diabetes, Boot, non-retentio- n or incon time wheu the pu lie mind was agitated Crawford & Heilig's.tinence and all affections of the kidney and no lire question of mixed schools. One nt of Different qualities, also, several flylcs ol

PAPER.their established reputation and" wide-sprea- d I AGENTS
WANTED CENTENNIALbladder, ig Kearney's extract Bucliu. Depot

lot Duane St., Hew York. PhyMcian in attSn- -
them certified, the other day. that his pa SALISBURY MARKET.

JUNE 25.Hut had died ot information nt the how.i mice, bold by uraggists everywhere.
els," and another recorded a case of If you want Alarm Money Drawn, Herrings

Fire Proof Safes, come to

ron the
or mr

UNITED STATEDGAZETTER

popularity. For Perfection of Wokkm ansh ir
Stbbsoth. Dcbabilitt, Liurrf Rrssixo, and
quantity and quality of twrt pRoDrokp, we
challenge competiton. Wo are prepared to
ir.rraBf to any reasonable extent perfect satis-
faction to erery planter or operator. The Gins
are sold at the" lowest possible price for crood

, Huifitty Hates :spindle meningitis. "Richmond Pearson, Ron of Chief
Pearson, ot this State, has been nomi OORN new $100Grange Pol.i?T. Who am ug the Gran -nated by the President to be Consul a COTTON 11 a 15 Crawford & Heilig's.

PACKET, COM MERCI AN FRENCH AND
MOURN INC. N0TE.t

SERMON
Paper and variotw strles and ircs of

ENVELOPES
Inks Pen Penrilr c.

also a largt lot off Morgan's

erviers and Liege. gers are responsible for that policy of gend- -
FLOUR $: 3 75 a 400
VI If A T 1 AA

iug to Iowa and other distant Northern sec- -

, Nooook lias ever U-r- n publi-he- 1 ut" -- y'
ufurerml interett to the Amcric.m p..j.!. I

appeals to no particular das tdomt, but o- - "
r!so, to men and women of all pr i.- -

creetb, occupations and political opinion-!.- -i

Farmers, Lawyers, Business Men, Mechanw s,
j Phyaician, Pdilician. Teacher, .Hlitd-nt- .

Manufacturers. Salesmen, men of learning) 1

mn wlm mn onlr reail. to olil and v,iim. VI

machines, and on reasonable tor in p. T7o invite
examination of the samples in &c bands oi
our local agents who will give all desired

furnish applicants with circulars
Onion Days. Soms of our young

people of both sexes are very fend of oni Ifyou want Table Oil Cloths, Clothes
Bras.--. Kettles, Knives & Fork. Fendens.: TV , . T " BACON -- (county) 10 12i -- hor round

and commendatory letters from parties usingcou u ue as cneap.y anu as we., man, nere POTATOES -I- rish 90 a Sweet $1.00 Rrass Andirons, come toas mere ; is u not oau policy to send mon EGGS I5i4- - to 15
ey out of the State when it csn be avoided ! CHICKEN -- 83.00 per doz.

1 . 1 t 1 - . .
Stereoscopic Views of the '

w"nl il 3 ln!Jciir?nyt'for ilrI i reserveCrawford and Heilig's.wnen u can oe iaiu out at Home to as good LAUw 12 a 15
or better advantage : FEATHER? new, 50. NORTH CAROLINAWe respectfully admonish our crancrer TALLOW 9 a 10

the Gins in all sections of the cotton planting
country Ciriularc. Price lists, and other
information, may be obtained oi our agenU or
by addressing

THE BROWN' COTTON GIN CO..
New London, Coun.

Crawford and Heilig Agents Salis-
bury N. C.

Spring M 1871

a f'nrriago, Ihiggr, orfriends not to believe every spouting "broth- - l1 1UU If yon want to build
Waggon, come to

i

'
dred as the only complete and reliable work.
--honing the gigantic results of t be FIJtffT UNK
HUNDRED YEARS OF THE GJCEATLST
KKIXBLICTJULE WOHLI) EVEH SAW. li
is not a !uxnrvl a necessity tocverv wfW-i- -

formed AmerK-a-n citizen p mad-$IOi- .

I S300 per month. Senl for rircnlsr XI . 1.! !'.
V Mc I HDY. Philadelphia, Pa. 4w.

BEESEWAX -- HO.r" that comes along with fine stories of bow
WHEAT $1.15 a $1.75. whiclimotion ms lw a) t'u.l Kit Knutnv s placesYoicroitc and edier noted

are tiul v magniflccnt.There are as dishonest men in the Granges j j)rj jrj PRU IT Crawford and Heilig's.

ons, but on account of their disagreeable
odor, refuse to eat tbem. It has been
proposed thst we have regular ouion days,
mv for instance ; Tuesdays and Fridays
1 his will afford to those who desire it, an
opportunity to ijny this wholesome veg-
etable, and st the same time have the sat-
isfaction of knowing that everybody else
has indulged likewise.

i
! biS il oggestion and we have

MtUe doubt that our young people will act
accordingly.

We learn that the commencement exer
cires ai Trinity Collego were a decided
success. The speeches of the graduating
dass were models in the way of composit-
ion and were well delivered. Mr. L. S.
Overman, of this city, graduated with the
first honors. Hi speech is spoken of as

also s. slock of superioras there are out ot tnein. it men sometimes ijli.k0;. q . ,

WATERS' CONCERTO ORGANSborrow tne uvery ot neaven to serve the 125 Bags "Old Tick" Coffee,
75. Bbls Sugars, FLOWER P0T8, arc the moat bcantitnl in tyU a rrfrr1 tatdevil in," it is simply human isd iu iu If you want a Westinghouse & Co. or Wheeler

j & Melich Threshing Machine, one Hore Pow- -

cr, down or mounted, come to
50 Boxes Assorted Candy, Which will be soldlowat Singer Sewing :

,on Ter de-- The CONJEKT SloPas
Machine Store on Sooth aide main Street, near ' T ' placed in anv i irgan. h is ;oo'e- -members of the Grange to watch very nar-

rowly every movenieut in their organisation GO TO TEXAS
! the Public Square.

as a means of guarding against imposition. Crawford and Heilig's. j J0HN W MAUNEYEvery organization requires officers in pro- -

VIA THE

LONE STAR ROUTE !

.International a nd Great .Northern- - R R)

Paoseneers coins to Texas via Memphis and

tn ov an rxira pt nt rrn. fCUJ"ir voi--o- . .'

EFFBLTa vhiek is MOST CHARM! NO,
WSOCL-8TIRRIN- O. tkHeif IMITATION

,ti HI HAN VOICE u SUPERB. Terr
Jjiltrrnl.

WATER' IMiillinrmoci.t .pr Sc Orcbetril OriranM

protion to the work to be done, an i when a
Attorney at Law,body becomes as large as that of the Grange,

its offic rs are counted by thousand.n not only well written, but admira- - They Little Rock, or via Shreveport, strike this line
ti. atLoneview, the Best Route in Palestine.are living by their labor as officers

. If you want to bnild Ril Roads, come to
Crawford & Heilig's and bny Picks, Axes,

teel, Iron, Hammer ; Foae, Trace Chain,
Horse Shoes, Horse Shoe Sails, Ame Shovels,
&c Ac,

SALISBURY X. C.

, Special Attention given to Collections, i

OiHce iu Court Boose.
a rs & rutin tlitntuwtllA If i'7 uehyered. He is said to be

fine sneaker
very are working for pay. fhey have been taken Galvaston and all points in Western. Centra!

oat of the fields ami shops where they were Eastern and Southern Texas. March 5, 1674.-- r ly.The Salisbury Comet Band furnished

ha great power and s fine Singing Me, wlt'i
all modern iaanrovementa, and are ib BlJff
PIANOS MADE. The--s Organ and Piarw
are warranted for i years. PRICES EX1 HY
MELY LOW lor caidi or part cah, and he!ttr
in ly or quarterly parments Sccood-ha- n l

3." Packages No. 1 Mackerel,
15.000 lbs Bacon,

2,000 lbs Best Sugar Cured Hams,
3.000 lbs Refined Lard,

500 lbs Sugar cured Beef,
25 Doz. Brandy Peaches,

25 " Lemon Syrup,
50 Boxes Caudles,

10 Kegs Soda,
100 Doz Oysters,
30 000 Cigars,

150 Reams VYBppinjr Paper,
30 Dos painted Pails,

100 sacks Ground Alum Salt,
50 " Deaken s Tine -

ALSO

A lsrge stork of Boots. Shoos. &z Hats,
(very cheap) Hardware. Saddles, dc Harness.
Tanners, Kemsine, & Machine Oils. We
are also agents for the celebrated Aladin
Security Oil, warranted to stand a fire test

.i
DullIf yon want Steel Winged Shovel,

Tongues or Iron Shovels, conic to
ue music for the occasion and it wa

appreciated.

I If r r ..a Miks . tf

Graiil Gilt Comcert

KINSTON HOTEL
"pjujuhiv. ve are in receipt

intntnonta taken io esr'.angr. A'Jr.NTS
W ANTED in every Oouoty in the U. K. tmr)

I Caiiada. A liberal diacuwnt to TesWtera, Mtn
ii4r, Churcbea, Scboobt, Lodges. 4c, ILLT -

Crawford and Heilisfs.' orsi number of a new paper bearing

once Rood producers, and pot into good fat mongers via ew Orleans will find it the
Best Route to Tvler, Mineola, Dallas, Overton,offices where they are now good consumers Crockette, Longview and all points in Eastern

living on the labor of the toiling million ! and Northeastern Texas.
They sre no more profit to the State coun- - .T,hs line u wn tboroah,y equipped

. with everv modern improvement, lticludinetry than the millions of insurance officers New and Elegant Day Coaches, Pullman Palace
and agents who are living, not by honest Sleeping Cars, Westlnghouse Air Brakes, Mil-labo- r,

but as parasite on the body politic, lers PatentJJafety Platform. and Couplers; and
L nowhere else can the passenger so completely

-c-onsnmers of the industry of the country deoend on a speedy, safeand comfortable jow-t- o

which they add nothing. They are di- - nev.
rectly interested in strengtheuine the insti- - LONE 8TAR ROUTE has admirably

u . . , answered the query : "How to go to Texas P
lutions oy wnicn tney gain their bread anu hv DabHc-tio- n of an interesting and truth.

TRATED CATALOGCES MAILED.ue, iwued from Steaville, N. C, i lVKM -l ll.lir TIUtrMMt THSRK Ut- -

O.tr variety is too egtemive to mention. If. K ! Mt . l imm.ls" ""y .uanara. it is n 41 BrdsrnT. New York. Rot JVi7.Ter7 handsome, well printed, ably edited,
Raited paper. The material used it

voo want to buv anv thuig like Hardware, we IN ALU A CLE ! REAL ESTATE AND i

invite vou to come to J CASH, TO BE DISTUIRUTED TO THE
TICKET HOLDIBIS AT THE GRAN1' '

(HFTCONCERT.foCE HELD AT LONG'S
mfm fm 1 "1 Y T" 1 SJ

4id tU trrsngement shows the Administrators' Notice.
The undersigned hsrinr Jn'.r ty'.f, .j rst!f one hundred fifty degrees Fahrenheit. HALL,Urawiora ana neuig sbutter, and into which motives of patriotism fill document, containing a valuable and correct', therefore perfectly safe & very little highor a good printer at the head. ,T

Hossejp,; tht editor, is not a more
KINSTON Ier ban Kemsine N. C. SATURDAY JULY , !?4. j jtSj!

wilUrertainlT take place wheth- - ,0 tn w mneTho drswintr
Nurcr in the newspaper bnsiuess, but er all the ticket are old or not.FIRST CLASS STORE ON MAIN STREET

SALISBURY N. C.

? nueman of experience, taste and ahil
,lT as it : i ... . ...

We also have a fall stock of Liquors, such
as Faster, Dulin. dt Bailey, Whiskey Rum,
Gin. Ginger & Blackberry Brandy, Porte,
Mederia. Sherry, 6c tnalaga Wines, Alee,
dee.. &e.

The above stock is offered at Wholesale

rirely if ever enter. Whatever msy have mP hlch can be obtained, free of charge by
"jC . GENERAL TICKET AGENT,been the original causes and aims wh.ch rnternatilnal and Great Northern Railroad,

gave birth to the Grange movement, and we Houston, Texas,
admit that they were perhaps very good. District E.T

yet its intelligent and jealous members will TWO FI YE ILC If C1VShave need to guard their in dividual inter- -
1? 1 1 K

ests. Ifst the powerful engine of their own '

creation should grind them to poxder. JKHlJ FOSTER.

Whole Vie f. S10 Valra 5.
ELEVEN fHCKETS, 8100.

Ticket at the oQre of John lln Ilrown.

thoe baring rlaim againt said rttat are nn(i-- i
bed to present tbem in the nn!eriened , ,.r

j beware the ?nd day of SeffntWr, ItyTI, w f

j notice will he plead Im ,.i ,r.r
lewlwr 2nd, 1ST".

IIKNRT A LEMLV
KPWHC mia

' "wr,ana win give lih, tone

0 the new enterprise ! tnnj it meet with fort he i'nfni!ttio mar ! hxil onC-- Retr.il. at the very lowest fig ores.
BINGHAM &C0

Mav 14. I74 rf.
lirntion.

Wc guarantee onr Prices a low and good j when
1 a cheap a anv bnsine house in theland. !

' Norfli or Sonrh. Mit 14. 171- - tf. ' Sfi
i

""cess commensurate w iih its merits 4 f
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